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Cookout Tickets Limited
The sale of tickets for the May 7 All Canpus Cookout will be restricted to 500 tickets.. " The task of
feeding that many people will be staggering as it is, '
said Mr, Michael O'Gara, " we just have to limit the
sale so the cooks can also have fun. " O'Gara is in
charge of coordinating the many efforts behind the
cookout.
Tickets will be on sale this week and next, acc
ording to Laurel Callahan, Activities Committee Chair
man. The adult ticket will cost $1.25, and 50^ for
children under ten. " Everyone on canpus is welcome,"
said Miss Callahan," this includes families and friends.'
She also urged everyone plannying on attending the
cookout to purchase their tickets as early as possible
to avoid disappointment. " Last year we were ejpecting
only 200 or so--we wound up with nearly 380," she
said.
0 Gara and his Gourmet Group, as they like to term
themselves, announced that since last year's menu was
so popular, it will be similar for this cookout.
The most popular item, the Peruvian anticuchos will
head the menu this year. The anticucho consists of sir
loin tips, mar_nated in a spicy sauce, and skewered on
a bamboo stick. Maiz en parilla or charcoal-broiled
corn is another favorite which will be repeated.
A
tossed salad and garlic bread wili round off the list.
Soft drinks will also be included in the price of the
t icket,
Looking to the future with an eye to the recent
weather, O'Gara said that, in case of rain, the food,
ood
can be picked up at the cafeteria between noon and
two on the afternoon of the 7th. Such a situation,
" could be the foundation for a few spontaneous parties!
Tickets may be purchased from members of the Acti
vities Coirmittee or at the ASB Office L-112

SAM HiNTON CONCERT AT CSCSB
Sam Hinton internationally acclaimed folklorist
and folk song interpreter, will present an informal
concert in the college cafeteria patio next Friday
evening, April 28th, at 7:30 p m. Mr. Hinton s pro
gram will illustrate the development of American folk
songs and instrumental music with the aid of such in
struments as the guitar, harmonica, penny whistle, and
Jew's harp.
A man of varied interests and notable achievements,
Sam Hinton has recorded sixty songs for the Library of
Congress and more than 140 songs for commercial distrib
ution through Folkways, Columbia, RCA Victor, Vanguard,
and Decca Records Eight of his albums are currently
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Salary Survey Conducted
Salaries offered to graduating college seniors
nationally, continue to move upward, reports Doyle
J. Stansel, Director of the Placement and Financial
Aid Center.
Although recent graduates in technical fields
still command considerably higher beginning offers,
non-technical students are in greater demand than
usual, according to data conpiled by the College
Placement Council's March Salary Survey
In dollar value, the average monthly offer to
non-technical candidates has increased 2.5 per cent
(to $611; since January and 7.2 per cent since the
close of the 1965/66 season, ^ comparison, the aver
age for technical students has risen 1.0 per cent
(to $713) since January and 6.3 percent since last
June, This is the first season that the average for
technicals has gone ever the $700 mark and the average
for non-technicals over the $600 figure
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING OF SCTA
The Student California Teachers Association will
hold its organizational meeting Wednesday, April 26 at
2": 30 p.m. in C 116. SCTA, a student organization for
anyone interested in teaching, works together with 60
other chapters in California to design programs to suit
their professional interests and give students (1) an
opportunity to know more about the teaching profession,
(2) a way to get acquainted with issues facing the tea
ching profession, and make their opinions heard, and
(3) a chance to prepare for future leadership in the
teaching profession.
At this meeting, a constitution and a proposed
slate of board of directors will be presented for ap
proval by the students Those who have been nominated
are: Lynne Anderson, David Feinberg, Carmen Molina,John
Snyder, Ismael Soto, Robbert Waddell, and Cheryl Wall.
Nominations from the fl or are encouraged and will be
accept ed.
available. He concertizes extensively, teaches summer
courses in folklore at UCLA and has participated in two
of the Newport Folk Festivals, Mr. Hinton has also had
a distinguished career as a marine biologist , and has
written several text.s in this field and is widely known
for his drawings of marine and animal life which appear
weekly in newspapers across the country.
In recent years, Sam Hinton has added yet another
dimension to his professional career through his ser
vices to the statewide University of California system
as the Assistant Director of Relations with SchoolsStudents, faculty and staff are cordially invited
to attend without charge, subject to the capacity of
the patio; refreshmencs will be served by the freshman.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
GRADES iSSUE NOT DEAD
To the Editor of The PAWF^NT;
The reasons vhy 12 students of a class of 19 failed
German 102 will probably remain academic since it seems
that there is no power on campus sufficiently motivated
to alter that result. However, the reasons suggested by
the instructor, Mr. Goss, for the mass failure in his
class do not satisfy me. Nor does the fact that those 12
students have unwittingly advanced his battle against the
forces of the '"organization society" much mollify my
feelings as to the inequity of his grading system.
Having never attended a junior college, but still
managing to flunk German 102 quite handily, I have no
conment on his charge that junior colleges "encourage
getting excellent grades for so-so work,' except to say
that I would guess that the same proportion of A"s, B's,
and C s (there were no D's given) have attended junior
colleges as did the F's in the class.
The second reason offered by Mr. Goss was that
'everyone lives at home' and they regard college as
just a job and not as "a vital forming ej^erience. "
Has Mr, Goss looked around? Where does he suggest the
students here take up residence? Perhaps they could
set up a tent-city in the surrounding boondocks. I am
sure some of us came here just to learn, rather than
to be formed. May we not be allowed to r«nain, or is
i t of any use?
Mr. Goss seems to ask how the students here ever
got the idea that they could work their way through
college
What are the alternatives? Was the State
ODllege System set up to serve an elite at the tax
payer's expense?
There are reasons for this mass failure, but I
suggest that they are to be found in the method of in
struction rather than in any general weakness on the
part of CSC® students, I have yet to hear of 63% of
the students in any other course at CSCSB failing, and
I sincerely hope I never will.

LETTERS, continued

^

To the Editor of The PAWPRlNTi
In reply to Dr Goss' letter to the editor, April
11, 1967, I have this to add
Dr. Goss, in replying to my article, Grading InEquities Evident" in the previous issue, has obviously
missed the main theme. This mam theme expressed the
need for more reliable and empirical methods of grading
on our canpus.
I woukd like to object to his generalization that
the local junior college gives high grades for average
work:the generalization is completely unfounded
Rene Jacober,
PAWPRINT staff writer

GRAD SCHOOL LOANS AVAILABLE
A limited number of ten year, interest-free loans
are made available annually to qualified seniors who
will be entering graduate school next fall.
The loans are $1,000 each are are provided by the
Jake Gimbel Scholarship Loan Fund. Eligibility, how
ever is limited to males, Applications must include
letters of reference and transcripts For information
and application blanks, convact Ebyle J. Stansel, Dir
ector of Placement and Financial Aid before May 2

DUE TO AN OVERSIGHT iN COPY PREPARATION
A PAID
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT" DIfl NOT APPEAR ON JOHN
SKEETE S ASB TREASURER ADVERTISEMENT THE EDITOR
REGRETS ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS OVERSIGHT MAY HAVE
CAUSED.

William A. King.

E U R O P E

One Way

*

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS

To the Editor of The PAWPRINT;
Everyone agrees that grades are supposed to reflect
the 'teacher's judgment' of student performance, but
when 12 of 19 students fail a course it would appear to
be more a reflection of teacher performance than any
thing else.
The 12 students who received F's in that "famous"
German 102 class must carry those F s on their CSCSB
transcripts for a long time
Where, on any of those
transcripts, will it be explained that there were no
D's given for that course? Where, on those transcripts,
will it be explained that the F was one of 12 given to
a class of 19? Can you just imagine one of those "famous"
students trying to explain to the Admissions Officer at
another college, or to a prospective employer, or to
his draft board, that his F was merely the unfortunate
result of an attanpt to teach German by a new method at
CSCSB during the 1967 school year?
There will undoubtedly be some improvements made irj
future German 102 courses; the grading will probably be
come somewhat more relaxed, and the famous" failures
may become legendary After all, it is quite a feat for
one individual to make up 60 hours of F.
Cathy Newman

Par is to San Franc isco
August 2 & August 4,1967
San Francisco to Par's or Brussels
August 31 & September 3, 196?
A limiteci number ot spaces is available
For faculty, staff, students of
The Cal ifornia State Col leges
FARE: $225, ONE WAY
for informat ion
O F F I C E O F INTERNATIONAL P R O G R A M S
T H E CALIFORNIA S T A T E C O L L E G E S
1600 HOLLOWAY A V E N U E
S A N FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 9 4 1 3 2
NOTE:

F l i g h t s a r e designed to take students to Europe
for the academic year--this is not a round trip
fI ight to E u r o p e
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EDITORIAL

The Bookstore
wi 11 not guarantee delivery
ikstore will
o f c a p a n d gown
g o w n orders
o r d e r s placed
pla
after MAY 1.

ED S H E E R A N

A measure to send a letter of support to ^resident
Seorge Armacost of the University of Redlands has been
fonsidered by the A^ Cabinet- The motion received a
:est vote of 5 to 1 in favor of supporting Armacost's
suspension of the 23 student leaders.
Jim Penman related the Cabinet s action to a group
f students gathered at the ASB candiates forum last
veek. Penman asked for student opinion on \Ahether or not
he Cabinet should send the letter or even officially
upport the suspensions It was the concensus of opinion
hat the letter should not be sent
The situation at the P.edlands campus is a unique
ne The students had asked permission to invite Bettina
ptheker to speak at the campus Permission was refused
n the grounds that Miss Aptheker s presence was not in
he national interest or in the interest of the univerity The students were further warned that if Miss
ptheker did speak on campus, suspensions would follow
Armacost and his administration have received seere criticism from students and faculty members throughut the state Perhaps the critics have not sufficiently
onsidered the uniqueness of his position The University
f Redlands is a private institution under the auspices
f the Baptist Church- The University, furthermore, is
irhoily dependent upon private funds to finance its op
Ta t i on
The Redlands administration must always consider
he sources of these funds Certainly no policy is fonrilated without first considering the consequences upon
he Baptist Church the Alumni Association and the priate foundations No matter how altruistic a donor may
mrport to be, his influence is d-rectly proportional
o his financial contribution he knows it, and so does
he institution
This financial control exertedover the U or R can
iccount for a good part of the problem, that is, the
suspension of a group of students who were demanding their
•ight to free speech Hopefully, they were suspended
nly because financial controls exist over the heads of
he Redlands administration It is unfortunate that baic American freedoms can be infringed upon and restrict
d by the monied elements
Given this background of the situation existing at
he University of Pedlands, one may be prompted to ask,
Is it possible to possess the basic freedoms of religion,
|)ress and speech at a private institution? T^erhaos the
Executive Cabinet should consider this before sending a
letter Perhaps the A® Cabinet should turns its attention to
problems existing
this carpus before they go off on a
|:njsade to fight the evils of the world
i
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COMING EVENTS for your Calendar

Tuesday, ^ril 25
College Chorus, C 116, 10:30 a.m.
Pear Garden Players C116, 7:30 Mon thru Thurs.
Wednesday April 26
Student Calif. Teachers Assn. C 116 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, ^ril 27
Freshman Cabinet Meeting L 143, 12:30 p.m.
Bowling League,. San-Hi Lanes 6:30 p.m.
Friday, April 28
Sam Hinton Concert, Patio area 7:30 p m,
(see story, page 1)
Saturday, ^ril 29
Ginmick Rallye, campus parking lot, 6:00 p.m.,
followed by
Junior Class Pizza Party, ALL Welcome, 10:00 p.m
Siakey's Pizza Parlor Sierra Way 8t Highland Ave.
Coming ALL CAMPUS CXX)KajT, Athletic Fields, 3:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 7th

COMMENTS

by R E N E JACOBER

Our college has a regulation which requires that
all information to be posted, as well as any material
handed out is subject to approval by the administra
tion Before an announcement can reach the student at
CSCSB, it must be rubber stamped and declared fit for
display.
Is this policy supposed to protect the student or
the administration? It it is to protect either, then
what is it protecting them from?
The posting of materials on campus is an area of
discontent Before a student or club can display any
posters,, announcements or signs, the material must be
cleared and subjected to college regulation. Any poli
cy short of a free bulletin board policy is one laden
With restriction aimed at controlling free expression
Such a basic consideration as free bulletin board
space is provided by the most regulated of high schools,
junior colleges, and universities Free space should
be a right and not a privilege. CXir administration feels
that free bulletin board space is neither a right nor
a privilege.
With reference to handbills, not only is it essen
tial that the student be exposed to and be allowed to
decide upon their worth, but the Bill of Rights guaran
tees that printed material shall involve no restrict
ion either in publication or distribution.
A sign reminds the student of prior restraint in
this regard at the entrance of the campus walkway.
If there are valid reasons why there is censor
ship and license on our campus, the reasons should be
made apparent to the student. And if there are no rea
sons, then wliy does the student on canpus not have the
basic rights afforded to the citizen outside of our
restricted education envirionment?
The CSCSB BLOOD BANK DRIVE netted over
'J
90 units. The College Health Center ex|
jji
tends its thanks to all who participated,
:i M

Junio's MEC Sponsor Saturday Event

SPORTS REVIEW

The Junioj Class and the Motor Enthusiasts Club
will CO sponsor a ginmick rallye and pizza party this
Saturday April 29
Pegistration foi the MBC rallye will begin at 6:00
p m in the campus parking lot The first car will
leave at 6 30 Five minute intervals will space the
cars
Rallye officials said that each team should have
a current local road map, a clipboard, and a flash
light Each car should have sufficient fuel for a
drive of 35 to 40 miles
The rallye will terminate at Shakey s Pizza Parlor
on Sierra Way near Highland Ave in San Bernardino,
The pizza party, sponsored by the Junior Class,
will begin there at 10 00 p m
This will be a good
time to meet the new ASB officers, said Barry Thonpson a rallye and pizza party official
Tickets for the event are $1 50 per person This
includes admission to the rallye and the pizza party.
Tickets will be on sale in the library foyer today,
April 25

JET EUROPE
from $399 incl tax
Leave S a n F r a n & L A
a'tve Europe
June
June
June
June
June
June

Return from E u r o p e
to S F. & L A .

13 Continental
15 AAL Iberia
17 World
20 AAL Iberia
21 AAL ALITALIA
27*Contin enta 1

Sept
5
Sept 6
Aug
29
Aug
31
Sept
5
Aug
7

Available to Students Pa^uiLy. Employees oi the
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM their spouses and
immediate ramiiy

CALL COLLECT (408) 2975527
PHIL WRITTEN
Land, Tcu.rs Autc Pu;chase/Rentals
and Ax r ai rangeinents by

Eurail Passes,

NOT STATE COLLEGE
SAN JOSE TRAVEL SERVICE
SPONSORED OR
223 So
Fust St.
CONTROLLED
San Jose, California
95112
(408) 297 5527
Fill out the coupon beiow and man it for
cippi .i-cai ion toi.v and intormation to. Phi i I ip
Vihitten. c/o EUROPE 67
342 South 11th
S i . , it 1
San Jose Cat i tornia 95112

by B O B SCHWIRZKE
On P)prii 12, the Optimists, in exhibition play,
outlasted Theta Mu Omega in a slub test game, the
score 13 12
Theta Mu Omega dropped the Raiders 6 2 .n the
April 13 Softball debut Theta Mu scored all it need
ed in the bottom half of the fourth as they tallied
six times on home runs by Ron Hume and Dave Cassidy,
and then held off a rally by the Raiders in the top
of the fifth In the rifth, the Raiders loaded the
bases, scored a single run, but the scoring threat
was effectively stymied by two key strike outs by Hume
The Raiders, who matched the service club 7 to 7 in
hits, failed to get the clutch safety with men on base,
and stranded an unlucky 13 men m five frames Theta
Mu left only 6 on base Leading hitters for Theta Mu
were pitcher Hume, going 2 foi 2 and Ernie Ciabattini
who had 2 for 3
The Raiders Terry Foreman and Dan
Jeffers each had 2 hits with Foreman picking up both
Raider RBIs
The game scheduled for Tuesday, Apcj.i 18 was can
celled due to rain The game was scheduled between
Lemont s Raiders and the Opt-mists
Slight ram did net deter Theta Mu Omega on April
20th, however Led by the 6 h,.t pitching of Ron Hume
and a 15 hit attack. Theta stopped the Op irnists last
Thursday by a score of 12 1 The fiur.y of scrViCe
club safeties was headed by Dave Cassidy and Steve
Kelly, who each connected for 3 h.:s iri as many times
at bat
Kelly added a 3 run heme: along with Hume,
Mrfio belted a 2 run round tr.pper :c heip his own cause
The Optimi sts. - held down by Hijne ,.h:ou^out the
game, were unable to mount any threat until the final
inning when they managed three h.ts and their lone
tally
The box tells the tale
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3
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BUY.
Sheaffe-- GLiDEWRiTER

$100

and get
$1°°

Compi jmentary Sheaffer
Mechanical Penci I FREE!

YOURS NOW!

at COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Please send us intormation on charter flights to

Europe

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

NAME

HOUR WHILE DOING YOUR COLLEGE A SERVICE?

ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE

IF SO

ENGLISH PROFICIENCY Exam
One hundred and thirty four juniors and thirtyeight seniors are eligible to take the English Pro
ficiency Examination on May 10 from 2 30 to 4 30 p.m
in C 116 Every upperclassman vA\o has taken six courses
at CSCSB as an upperclassman ar.d has not passed or
been exempted from it should take it at that time

DAY

EARNING $4 00 PER

PLEASE COME TO ROOM A
APRIL 27th

at 2.30

151

THURS

p.m. FOR DETAILS

Dr, E M White, speaking for the*#l i ting Pro f i ci ency
Cbirmittee, reminds those eligible thatHhe examination
or exemption from it is a degree requ.-ement
All
seniors who have not fulfilled this requirement should
be particularly sure to take the examination Wednesday
afternoon. Mav 10th
Dr White added
The names of those eUg:.ble to take the exam are
listed outside the Registrar s office

